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TRANSATLANTI GOSSIP. pi ni
tion.

GEN. GOBDONq NOT DEAD. LosNs
pled gei

A bettei frsa Pape Je.creates a sezSa- v
ten-The mmast lt ratch-more lorunns appra re
-Isigiary Dynaniters-ever on Boardill servativ

a-rIental Doings. 1 Commoi

ROxx, June 22..-Information through sien.
Italien military channels at the Red Sea has pde r
'ut reached the Italian government thaet Tht .

ussedsgalia Bey, former overnor of Uppr isfinal,
Egypt, ham written to the Itlien commander matter
lIre that ha had recently seen a concesal
Syrian who had pssed - three months ing a m
at the residence of the Mahdi after the fall of to refui
Khartounm. He saya the Mahdi has Goadon fron tl
in secret keepin, having discovered him se- political
verely womaded,nbut net dead and that Gor- bis dep
don recovered. The stcry is datedat Mas- have re
sowah aind forma the subject of an official de- distribu
spatch. will pro

Roua, June 22.-In reply t the manifesto Lordahi
by Cardinal Pitra supporting the intransi- vote is a
geant (atholic in various countries in stating t that
tai the Church is going ta wreck and nuin Stafford
under the preent Pope's irectionas compared reardle
with that of the former Pope. Leo has written LosnD
te Cardinal Guibert serongly asserting his Mr. Gls
right to enforce an uncomprising obedience Salishbur
to the reigning pontifl. The letter ba creted the Coer
a sensation. Cardinal Pitra las written to Spencer
the poa cahumble and submmissive apology. nt ent
The liheral press receives the pope'& letter siguing a
mest favorably. uot to

Luvai Jooz,, Jne 22.-Five bundred and believe t
forty-one blormons aailed in the steamer wil pro'
Wisconsin on daturday en roie to Utah. Lord S

At a large meeting of musiciens of thi but trut
alty, yesterdsay, a. resolution was passed zu Liberalsi
laver of the saaoption of the French pitch ofo Lonît
518 double vibrations for the treble. to-night

Sir Arthur Sullivan, the composer, sailedn not aan
n rthe steamer Etruria for New York.Chete thomse

During the voyage of the Ci a iCester prgre
from New York, two of fhon seamedaed o promise
malaria]lfever and itrce others nare ill with may: "Y
the same disere, simply, a

Panwf, June 22.-A meeting of Irish dyna- deadlock
mitera vas hetd at Mons yesterday et which surdityt
It was resolvei ta oall a convention at Ant- 'rty wi
werp. Tie apeakers made the usual violent out of p
attaka upon E ttglaind . ableoppc

EfdRLIN, June 22 mperor Williant flaa.deeatcid
it dificult tu selcet s successor to Von Man- tempting
tefeul as governor of Alsace Lorraine. enn hapi

Aecording tiethlateit reportaCbulas quiet Lilberals
and the Amiaer is well. Ciiolera among the Toriles te
Balas railway wortmanu hasdisappeared, and political1
work bais ben resurted. .. rumnors.

The Japaso-ie gevernment ia shipping large t iTect il
supplies of coal, tinbere and cattle to Port have giv
Hamilton, Cores. Five hundred workiuen Governmi
have asibu tban sient there, and it is beievel btreaak t
the Japanese intend to pera-ninently occupy thti woa
.the place. thec th

-n Libe

THE, such iàau
• dure noti

tbu lie par
TBE CONSFRVATIVE LI1tItlAL NEGt- tives fuo

TIA LIONS STILL UNSE'ITLED. 4alieved1
ii-lience

SALISBaiar WILL REFUSV To ALLOW THE lire.

PAsiàUg OF THE1 tEDIS1RIBUTION 111L LL after the
-GL a iroas IREJECTs SALioUnS ton witi

BUDiGnr sotiOME--PALIA MENT ACAIN !illfour,

ÂDJOUUNri.B)ross.ADJOUtNs.veyed the
LoONS, Jna 19.-Tihis afternoon great thre mi

erowda thronged the streets in the nei 1 hbor- tu give1
. hetd ao Westn>unster lialL, the interest ex- sible lm t

hibitedn iam greanter thin at any time since is no uni
te begindog f thme crils. The police excy- ever, anO
perienced mach ilifliculty in keeping clear thec Tories hi
entrances te the houses that membnieris migut bility oi
have fra -n a-es Air the opening theire wi-a circ-unstm
a full attendànce of both parties. N mat-et- restume t
log of b$el 1atvy ouncl was be-d te dayti, i thec on
formnaiiy triausfer the Mînîstry, aen d h ' the be-t i
Librals aoccupiied their o i seats oen tie tr mely a
Treaury b n-hes. douht.

NT1 -11ît H Ousa OF tePlOR
the Marqmau f Sualisoury rose amid cheeri-
and askaed L)rd Granville tu consient to a To-nighl
adjourumer, of the House until Tuesail the eu

next. fe ai tithe confirences of th Lib- las re-sv
erals anal Coiaseitrvatives had no yet reachei ta use hisi
a stage t ea-0ile aither bide tea mnli ri ntitu-- ai aie sel
ment; tiuerofur t't I rrold bu anre cons-eu- îttiaut re
gant for all ta psstpone amy discutsion tien of ac
until Ttiî'il'ey nexi, ais he had isi n, lieissued f

gested. H1 cwishied. however.b tmake jat sioto-r o
one obsaa-satioan. It was einrepect tu ai aiON a11O
very iiprtant order on the paper. Hi> u ime
wasawuar iof the importance of pusiliiing the n
the Redistriabution et Sats bill to a tece be

cancluasn, hu i a very serions question had bs lire eal
unfortuuately arien lu conuetion with the ti t the
imeasunai. la- hat becotne kunowai Lut thîsi-tffrt tus
Rtdiar.iilutioan it if ate 1 biUlhaI amttoyed ona Ntuctiont
net of ciisititueici>Cs. The Marquis oihjctesi bh, Irisih
Ma theco Btituei su'.iu oSats bi, b -etiîsée tout9 cous
when piaasd ain its presant frim iL waiîsni wiacude in
prevent, aven in c-ase of necessity, au apipeat tiI-mfirriw
Io the Ceui y befo Novimber. The auto4smtuiL anusj
lieucf ihta-'NIu'ais %mms alooti by J,httoStii

Earl Kibethîurl'y, who was Secretary ni State

for ladi. in Ilr. Gladsitionte'eslinistry, voted The fol
against the mition toailjourn. Cula'iet

Pra.ti
va 'rt o i U ConumONs, iffair.4--i

Mr. Lrlsoubuiero- aisked if Was truetlatth n iFat
barquis (of siibury was prevent-d fr-ti Nor-cote
takiug atlli.e bIs lis filture to obtain asa- C in e

ance ai ailtanlce from te retii.g Gunîv rn- 'Lr hli
rnient, adin g that hi> hiitnself atn may othai; frd
Rsadiitats stracngiy eobjected to any assuirue Lord-i Pi
being given the Conservaitives la the cevent ofî Secresta
theirn takiungcT 'me'. 16 har-t

Mr, (I ishaUatn sid whetn hei in wa it -tasked f -cm tsi

a imilar que-stian lue steatd t at lhe hima not Colom.das i
at thsi ata-ame huai any consafaeuce waitha thsa , Scrta
Marqis. Sinme thern, haowevaer, li hadec re- reîith :
careîs overturaca sao thei Marquisl o! Suis aCrchill

boa-y. Should thecre be any nesuit of! anyt 1-ist Lu
correspoencae betweean bhe Marquis andI amutoniaî
himselîf iL wounild bu made pubbie. 'Ihere- Preos'i
wouldl be no e-ca-et underst.andang whatcever. -Arthuar Ji.
lu that the Maiiquis concurredi. P>reside

The hî,use then, on motion ai Mr-. Glad- o! itchm
.trcne, adjournerd uLtil Tuesday. ie-Pr

THE NEGiStrATtONri Lor tnp

between thm Liberal anal theCneraie C.ernavon
are proceedling thrugh tha meidium cf the Lord Ci
Queen. -Titi Marquis o! Salisbury urgea waid Gibm
taI, if Lthe Redistribution cf Sats Bi11lis Thu mai
finally passedi, tii> Conser-vatives will bu dc. £he N,
prived of the constitutional alternative of givea, bua

appealing to te courntry shtould titi Lirals nt te us
unfairly htamaper te conduct of public busi-nobeu
ness ; thueeore, lhe blramuia af Salisubury, Th i

-unezpcctedly, cf ter taking chu best lîel adt- Lsoi>o
vice an the suibject, decidedi not te aslow the dressing a
Seat. Bin to pies intoa slawr until furthier wa pre-p
consideration hem bain lad. It la impossible aub'iias
for the new bill to come into opira-
tion before November, hencei Lor Se- busl. -st
isbury insiste upon having Liberai to discha
pledges nnt to wilfully obstruct Con- sscible
serative business. The Conservatives ar- frish oflic
alarmned at the tone of Mr. Chamberlain's os and matn
cent speeches, which denote an intention on ish Dub
bis part to barrass. the Conservativea ta i. $disbiry
tmost. The Conservatives insist the Libe brag, adn

raie will yet be compelied te accept Lord t onter i

Saliabury's terms. Under the threat of th
Conmervatives tast_ they will -ppeal to tha AN A
prisent constituencies, it is expected that M r.
Gladistoue mill ucceed in' persuadring al iDuJIL
Radical saection ta agree te allow the budge ,ivs ita e
defiuit tu be carried ta next year, thoughu Lats 'at I..riC
Liberalm w.uld 4ladly avoid giving a pîle-ig Lutd. I
in order to induce the Conservatives to pro- viccroy.

nplesant taxation that wonldt rovi
ntageou. ta themn t ftegeneraelec

os, Jane 20.-Lord Salisbury aaLed1
of the Liberals that they would fairl
r the budget acheme, and, if they dis
*d of it, would consent -to let the de
carried ta 1886 and ta allow the Con
es the whole time of the House o
naduarin the remainder of the mua
Mr. Giadbone declined ta $ives
regarding an unseen sacheme of ance
mc8 states that Mr. Gladtone's rap1:
and that there ia no chance of tl
being arranged by further Libers
ons. The Conaervative are siga
emorial to Lord Salisbury askingkm
ae office unies. a pledge be obteined
he Liberale. n consequence of the
Sdeadlock Earl Spencer has otpaned
parture from Irlamnd. The ral
solved ta stop supplies until the Re
tion of Seats billid completed. The
bably appose the iraking ai the Firut
p of tha Treasury a sineure when a
asked for the salary of £5,000 attaahe.d

position. It is understood that Si
NorthScte bas acrepted the peer&ge
s of any action that mayh otaken.

)o, June 20.-The Standard beievea
datone.la wiiling ta reaume office if
y declines.. l that event, dt maya,
clon Act will be dropped aud 1art
Sand the Marquis a1 Bartington will
nr the Cabint. The Liberala are

e ineianl te ladstone esking him
g vemaya The Stanlard declines ta
that the refusal of a Liberai pledge
ve a fatal impediment and hopes that
alisbury will net despair df bis tak,
t te the pariotismi o Moderete
for sympethy and support.

«a, JUDO 2.-TIi rbpolitical situation
o, uni of dead lock. The Tories will
ne powe unlees the Liberal pleige
vce taorefrain fronm obstr cting the
vef tthe new Governament. rhis
the Liberals refuse to give. They
ou overthrew us by orpusition, we
s parties, exchange functions." The
, based as it is, gines a cast of ab-
to the whole situation. liera is ea.
hiich haviug drivEn the Government
ower by relentless, oite unreaon-
sition,d(aresnottatetsprizoeunlesuhs
enenies bind themealves from t.
to recover it. Nothing more absurda

pen unless it be the returu of the
to power becatse ot the fears of the
a assume it. The very nature of the
situation engeuders all manner of
One of the lateast ftheae uito t e

at a sufficient rnumber of Liberals
'en assuraince of -upport te a Tory
ent to indluce Lord Salisbury to
the deadlock and proced with
k of forring a ministry. On

her haud, it in asserted that
eral leaders have jimed in any
rance, and that, therefore, the Tories
tak bthebpower. The Queen ssaid
ticularly anxious that the Cmnserva
n a governrnent, and it is generally
thatr er Mljestv id using adi er
ta induce Lurd Salisbury te acce-pt

The Queen'a private secretary ta day
a ntssage to the blarquis, shortly
receipt of whih h liheldia consulta-

h Sir hIichael liks liach, Arthura
Wm. lenry Stilh and Sir R. A.

This nassage i said ta have con
e intellieince thatMr. Gladstone and
ibers o hir Cabinet were willing
their aucceessrs in oiice all aid pos-
he conduct o the Government. There
ipesachable authotrity for this,o-bai

d tliera are other reporta that the
ave re!insed te accept the responsi.

formaing a Minmstry under existing
inces, ad that MNLr. Gladstone wvill

the premierhip, which nany thirk
ly soluten of the problem, Ameng
iu.foriid the situation in deemed ex-
cnitical and the liue absolutely an

(LA TEST )
LoNroN, June 23.

t iL i% anuIlttnccd tib at a a remult of
n's eafftrta the Maqlis ti ntii.sury
Vl t iacceprt 'ai r. -Li bicstsMe prOsaus>as
iiluietce wiat ths lberabl to prevent
titiu by tha' Ouape..itau. It'.14t.xjss.CtFd

i bt (iry Wit taouuun thýýtere t
cabimet tomio'row. W'irits miiid thyn
f Er thl reeletain of iithe Catsinet min

J~un23--r Glaidstoe h: hmade
* ta Lssrd SJ.is.bury toi give thae nsw

ent uas muaclh t:tme as çs'aPosble durinig
sdr of the m k-i"en. Th- corna.apu ta-
tween tle ilty lead..ruwil l probably

ie Lt Pai uneti t-day. It astated
leaders have' a-r. -ged to nake ait

cira-y tii hu as VtItmrîr.ditUI li

Naronatîl Estneuzra'l bul ana Mrmister
n bill. Larst isbury de lmed ta
e Scotch car ftsrs ait. Th Seat< biu
ishuod tsi.aight. P'a:.liLaput willl meei>'
or Wedueci.y ta obtain this Rayal

d th__ adjarn fo te, re-alecdous.

?owinig is an authentic list of the new

I niiiter and scretary for Foreiguî
Thi Marqis f j di ry.
L,.d if te T'usury'-Sir Statford

.l1r % f the Exchalequer-!Sir Micbae
.Ilà -Il
îighl Chanteller---ara Hardintage Gi .

rivy Sals-Tho Earl osf 1thnrrowhy,.
ry fsr tae i imé e Utpartmenct-Sir
Arsetton Cr-os.
ry tsar thae Coslonial D)partauent--
'îeiynckytari a-. .
ry faor l ar-.Rîigiht Hion. 1 mu. Hmîy

y of Siato for laidia--Loard Raindolphli

ordf ethei Admiralty-Lord Geoîrge

nit of thae Lic d Gaovernent Board--
Un:ifiur.

rt <ai tae Ensrd of Traîde--Thie Duke
ond aid Gordao'.
esident, of the, Council-Hon. Edward

entenant ofl Ireland-The Earl of

hancellor~ af Iroland -Righît Hon. Ed-
sion.
nor oflices haaiv not yet been tilled.
ma- says no sapecifici piedges hua heen
t a jneral promoise lia been.offered
gmeta strength of the Oppositioni will
ed like a gianuc.
cAI>rA ^ ANn I.OCAL G.ovERtNMENT.

s, Jone 22 -Sir Charles Diike, ad-
a meeting of Libearala tsi-nighat, saidli e
areda to give the Coînserviatives reason-
raes. de ti ner no arl n lreand

catch ati Irieh botdies o! mch of tite
tat Irient isi n'w not competent

rge. HIe wiild vieit Ireland ais onu as
for that pur lie. Ha beleved many
cia.-tls wer ai faver of demitraliration,

y agrced that it was np ers y to abul-a
lin oasitle. Hie th,- ghît t at Lord
"a recent attituuet s.vored cf blui and
was nt likely t tndux ithe Liberali,

aio formial coiimpac.

AGREEABLE APPOINTMENT.

is, June 19.--The Fdenan's Journal
mdial appr.val to the appointie-nt

Carnarvou as Lord-Lieutenant of Ire-
lhe Journal hold i he will be a neutral

etxpresisinag the hope that the newv Govern doed. There aebe age sales here, and
ment was prepared tLo accomplisih Catholic efiners hoial tifily to rates. Beet ngar is
relief. The Duke gave a guarded aswer, higher i Europe. Fruit-Old stock iiiwell
but let it bi noised about that as soon as cileaned up, and anyzhing desirable brings
Fox could convert his king the Ctholics outaide figures. MolaEse--Sales in round
should reap the reward of Choir patience. iots arA reported at 29e to 30U ; under 30s
Whether even Fox could ever have converted we believe were cargo lots.
such a king nust ever remain one of the GiEEN FitalaT..-Orangos are very scarce;
unanaweraable speculations of history. At Valencias in cases, 810.50 to$12,and iu boxesi
least, he did not couvert him. Wue may well 4 to $4 50. Lemona uin good demand. Me.
bieiive in the integri'y of Fox'. intentions, iiias, 64 50 tu $5 50 pur box. Paiermnîn,
sînd in his loyaty to bis conviations and his $350 to z4 50 ; Naptes in chaste, S8.50 tu $9.
Promises, but he was tnt allowed the time to 'in apples$ 2 25 to $3 per dozen. Straw-1
ratify his plclges or ta vcrity the hopes o! .eisi-Aieriaut s berums soldn t 15a to 21o.i
Sthose uho ti.pt nided upon hini, lu the Sep auinsajic. are scarce antd'in demLand ; no yel-.
tember of that 'nie year, 180b3, which hasaS aliercd ; i1ed Si 50 to $2 pur bunch.1
>pened withi the- aeith ilofPitt, -Foax himneli sacoaauîs dlil at $4 40 - te 6175 pa r,10U.-
wis ear-ied te Westinister Ahey. TI'e tr are Canadian berries in the markit ait
two great rivals alept in neiglibor grave, 20c,

En glish farmers report better results from
the use cf phosphates aon turnips than any
üther arop. Bat Engliah summers are very
,qt and tis helps to dissolve the minerali f r-
tilizer. Our ummoners are not mn well adapted
to Ioot growing as are those of England, nor
will phosphate do much good hure on any..
crop atetr the moist weather of spring hsua
passid or ntil fall rains.

Excepting for two or three days when firat
haitchedu, even littie chiokens should never
have an exclusive diet of gîound and moist-
oued food. Whole'graino wheat or cata is
hetter easmoon as they are large.enough to cal
lt. The digestive apparalu of a fowl.lm very
sitrong, and chickens will thrive btter whenu
fond is given whnle to' furnimh the digestive
organs proper excroimo,

- . - ' cuan dtj ioo ';

i

NU1JY SILES AND SATINS

'New ]Pncy ottommn Et.k, worta s$.0, top Sa
Bew Paner Onre Grsin su1km, wor-tt $7.0O, for $4s

O2w ConeYoStrPedfate, wOrth 7, for $ 6.
Batw Coreal Broche Sill, ucrii $0-09, for 1,0

&ad tbhepes of the Irish Cthol lioseemed

5 STUDIES IN IRISH HISTORYI tebured n°e Fo's monument.
The prophetio wi.dom of Fox haa warnei

a Usfof1the -Caboice, on bis accession ti power,

a h f ontnedfrmfre s page.) that the unpopularity of their cause might
y' .e tf York had mean the rutn of the Ministry that advocat-
. hilre thao twenty yearke oHve, sad the ed IL and the acesialon of a Ministry formed

. am e Sohiety w yet lu Its iancy, lte on tle a'swed prluciple of defeating the
i poition Sothe Cath i a nas piliabny lite Catbolic claans d so put cillhp further
f xtreme. The tateimen a the Union who off than ever. What he ted icame to

a ad romied mach lad performed nioting; pae. The Ministry l of a.r the talents"
. th oI Fa eili bêlanothing but terrera. The showed mnome signa af synpathy with the

, Gove stenfliet d nating but hoatility for Roman Catholics. The grant ta Maynooth
e Roran mCatholice. Under the benigu Lord was increased by five thousana Pound». An

6 Li utenantabip ai Lord Hardwicke allthe effort was tmade t pesa a Bil1 admitting
'- 'loia offencus which bad darkened the Catholies to hold commissions in the army

- l os a 'e eghteenth century and come- and navy. Even this small concession to

ci peled in iectinee ven .u l force. Thejusti e roused the passion of the bigot
d vile old pol cfio aeluins corrupion on King. After it had passed the Commons hie
a Li ne hand sd shameieam appression on declared himself against it, and attempted

i tle aiSeruean anl m e sots with stubborn to extort from his new Minister the pledges
persastnce. A percrawde pu sand a place h. had auccesfully imposed upon Pitt, never
h-ntingcin pityustrengathnedthe hande f again to importune lis kingly eare with pro-'

the Exeeutive, and gave i full force and pase to relleve the Catholica. The Minis-

a, sanction for the hangings, sud floggngs, the ters refused to maire thia humiliating con-

r trasportations and the imprisonent which cession, pushed their Bill through the

r wenuso lavihly impioyed linarder ta iake Lords, a&n placed their resignation in the
the Irsh appreciatethe blemingaof English bands of the mcnarch. George immediatoly
ue, lb a eu o f the mot remarkable sent for Mr. Spencer Percivail, a man more

. features of Ireland's history, however, tbat after bis own heart than Grey or Grenville,

f no oppression has retarded ber steady and entrusted lin with the tak iof forming
and persistent advance toward freedom. the Ministry, which, froe its supple accept-
The d sire for liberty like the torch in the suce of the royal bigotry, came ta be known

oH Greek garne, in handed ever fromt band ta by the nick-narne of the "Ne-Popery" Min-
band. One runner may fai, grow faint and stry. Cathoili relief was postponed for

1 fall off, but there are alwayu others ready ta twenty year.
) nath the torch fromin bis locsening grasp The new Ministry began ita work in no

5 and carry it asfunher stage nerer ta the upirit of comîpromiso or conuiliation. It had
goal. Ema ta insurrection Lard ein only corne ito office on the strength of its anti-
juateruEhed ont i reblond of the yonug Catholic pledges, and it was determined ta

leader was scarcely dry; his body scarcely retain its power by . thorough going fulfil-

cala in the nnamnels grave which his dying ment of those pledges. New nmtasures of

request haled lft withoti an epitaph, when coercion signalized their entrance loto ollice,
ithe new movement began which was destined and the new measures of coercion were as

ta gratify ane of the greatest and justest o usual fol.owed by fresh outhrezak. lai 1802
Irish anbitions in a quarter of a century, and we her for the first tiens of two desperate

te celminate in unavailing revolution nearly local factions, the ShanaveBts anjid Caîravats,
half a century later. who sieem ta have agitated for a time very

Pitt, theprime'M iniater Who huapromisea fiercely before they disappeared under the
bit, Cthaic imteMinemanipaio hwas, amse pressure of the iaw. Patranaige, corruptier
have sien, rie Minteragaion wste ais anid coercion held their famtdiatr carnival.

uet unenrtandini that lie aboulai mae d The grant ta Maynooth ws reduced, and i i
concessions dn tc Cshouils. Te m noit every possible uway the Catholics were made
Catholesrcoved te combathis underrnai- to feel the enmity o the King and of his Min-
ing. The old Catocmia tcotmiiste metn itere. But, though the hcpes of the Ctho-
Dui , dre oup apetition, anm truste in lices seemed to be da-hcd bto the ground,
te Lord Fine auc pceni ather Cteolit they did not despair. They stili agitated,
nobLenen ad gentlemen ta tpiacu aithe ,n tilt petitioned, still united. lu e as their
oblemenPiandgetlement ce pthen darkesbt haur, but it heralded the dawn. The
f Mr. Pitt. Pt recied e deputato houa which had came had .obruglt the man

with coartesy, and listened ta their appeal with lt. The leader for whom Irel.nd was
w ith tb a t unalte rable com pos re w h ich ] h ad wi t i n w t h and . The re las a y onog

produceri s o irritating n effe t upon E dard wa nnitin ta kint ban a. T ie % sa r yot g

Gibbon înany a long year before, when Pitt ft in Dhhlin taking an active partosthe

was littIe more than e lad and hid vetured d·rf tbelC tiolie Coanitte w Bnanne

ta traverse some opinisn of the historian of Ireland, Eia ia anud n terwori miere les

Itome. Haaslutly refused ta support the wiad aeh-ar agneat delof. Titanae

Cathoe clairs in ay waay. Prevous pro- wam Daniel OCannell.
mises, early iedtes, he graeiously aulmitted ;
ho was atill, it seemed, an aRrdent advocate There are many forms of iiervons debility
of Catholic relief ; but juit the C*tholie, re- in men, that yield to the use of Carter's Iren,
-lief was inexpedieut. in faut, impoissible. Pilla. Toe who éare troubied with ler-
The deputation wasted its worda and its wits vous wekneas, nuight sweats, &c., should try
upon tie Miistr. l' wu civil, nooth them. ttu
ipuken and iimo<vable. Pl1t had in hib
hands ithe grottest chauce ever offered tua a Weeklstatesman ratf aime:li:rstimg the condition air •Revie of Wholesalo Markcts.
ireland and of damiing a sea cf troubles
froani nany generationt of men. But ho hadc The movement of ataple godsa ia moderate.i
come ito cilice on the cnudition that l eIn usm lines the warm mweather ie timu-
was ta be deaf to the voice of the Irish îatieg euquiry, while in othep, leaing Iner
Catholics, and h preftrrel office to honor. charints are complaining of 4'sunLaer duit-
0:oIer Ministers iuce Pitt have pursued a ne.s " Reports from travelling salesincu and
like policy, and witit ai liLe dituastrous result. others peak highly of the growing crops,

The disappointed deputation then turnedi which are said to b welil advaaced and in a
froin the Minisi-r ta the Opposition, and imst healthy condiion.
placel thoir petition in the hand of Lord Bo1T0 A SiOEs.-LEATHEa.-At most of
Grenville and Mr. Pix. The question was the tacturies ît is reported thait the fatl trada.
the cause o! long and eloquent deumtes in is opeuing out fairly well. On the whole, as
bath bouses, which endet in recording the improvemeut hs been shown this week. Que.
vote of a masll minority in favor of the brc men are busy, and prospects fur tt e fall
Catholic claine, and -if an overwhelmi-g trada are good. Oak sole continue% tirain u
majority against thum. Trie deuite ia me- the En-lih market.
morable especially bcause it was the ocIel- Il ioEmj Ail TALLOw.-The maket thancee
sien of Grattani'a lirst ippaearance in the En- quiet as il m. Uhwes have been atvan d 50c
glish Iouse of Cunotins. In spite of al the aud N s. 1 Monrel, uncured and uih apec.-
disadvantagem f his voice and manner, in ect, cannot be t >jught under $8. Lambekinh
spite of the b iti greater disadvantage of a are up to i0.mad culps to 25c. We.tern hidet

great repritation gairned in anot r country are alsu tiimler. allow la stea.iy at ouri
and aiother a.atembly, Graitan'a oratory im else:whei.
earned an uilqiuhlifie'd triuamph. I wais ap. DM' -oo>s --Tho city retail t-rae bas
plauded by tha Mirniater agaianst whom it was been ratisae tury. Travellers out on a pecias
leveiled, and whoaia sec 'et opinians ita bit) t ip v iii s i ple f o faii tooleias, etc.,
Ido;ubt, expitssrd rahile it ceosireti hial 1 uh. li va st iiet via-h suceedse; atojta eepuns

lic act.ion In vain, hnwever, Grattan con. seeni short of the supplies offered, out
tended that the principle of religisous liberty evince ai disposition ta delay pur.
waai equaly sound hit -bther applied eto con habaîà. l mtttances are unsatieactory.
tuiuntin Ilere it isi freedoilm, or to empire Prieca iet iimported goodes have k 1et irm.
A-here it is atrength, or ta religoilwhere it FLOR .uNa GtA .- An Unusuaily quiet

in li b." l velu h>eaa c nedthe promus- wekt haîs eeu passed. The dema as.d tron
ription " "m hih mae- in Ireland fnot ornly otih otide aand lout sources la dasaîspu t-

war but peace calatiitis." In vain he toki ing. The narket iscasy. ln grain alone few
the att-ntive Senacte that " what the berst transactions have occurred. Tho Gvern.u
Mon in Ireland Ui.hed tol do hut could not do mun-it hats aourdled a teampiorary reaiuLeUt in
the patrinot courtier and the prtriotopposhiion- ils, atqual tu last year, arid the ortwardinag
x4, you mey avccnnplish." 1 Nither tbe geniu compaun a have lrougnt down their rates ..
,f Gra-sttun nor thte gauiis of Foxa couldI move ier b>ushael. Business ia aiisappîiutia , and
or reluce the anti-Ctho:ic majrrity, and the the St. Lawrenue route i nout ger.ing its ahare
hop of the Catholicisi were lov-red to b-. cf tuthe traifi -.
-aised ega.in unep-ctely by au uuforesen 1Diiav iUone- -The market continues
-ecident, only, ost be dad.shed tus carihiagin ta Wa. unu iuterCtiUg Iraarane, lu
ley anotier autccident yet more unforeaen. uh'e the toue was ies stroig hare ail fise

On the 2cl (fi )caimler, 1803, Napolion runt be bought et 7 e ; ithe marke. keeps
defeateI the irnies o1f the i at Aue wr uiuettied, and reporta uf higleril a being

litz. On th 2lth of Jnuiry, lu th5' fialoov patil iihe cunctîry are in circulation. 1sa f
ing yezar, Patt hadl edItolive. Nait furI a haive be-n iir, aul ihave not, baai confined
a.momient bfre is deth, il is said,, dd1 th- iatge-ther tsi faii gd Provisions-.-The

''Acater'ttz lsank" luese lis faic. Hia s m-a ususl dam rautiosn of jobbhin. lots han heen
fosreaw. the lutnaestraîineds triumph a Napori ade, Egg ara slhaug at 12e to 125c.
tvvn eand the ruic of Engl.and ; i ganmss Int s lAtaN a 13AîoansmE -P'ag-rn bhas bien
ueruld not prrrii-t Ti'sfdsgar, sînid 3scowj , a>îig ae lttle more ineely mu jobbing lots,.
andi< Wa.tuîao. Thweath i u P5 t wxso imme , Caniaa pslattes aire slightly wseaker. Tan
distely fsoowed bsy the. fait of thas Pît. aid. pîteas aire it in t contsqiun c f cable ad.-
mnistratioan mai by thle acceasion ai the- Op vi crs noting an advance au Gil pur bior ini Iag-
positiomn ta pfl'scr, nomiunally unider Lo-rdl la in synpitathy wjith pig tao. Thiere aseaas
lA renville, buat actually ane theUi cernancd- to be- no reesom whyll me'raauts bore should
mrg inafluaencc af Fex. Thbe hopes ai thesa not- admaîne thir' figures. as pîrices aire already
Cathaohlts nose n ghi. Pit-t haed been thteir exumamiy l'aw.
taist daungeroius aeemy ; Fox hla promuised IfAY, STacw A~ie FEEo.--Receiptsoflooe
to 'be, ad seeed like to prove huislf, hay wecre laurge bsut tt-e demsed wan fair, aundi
their faestesit frijenda. But thi e gonious com-. we quote $10 ta $13 peir 100 hundlce as toe
bination et the followaers ut Grenville, the quaiity. Straws wats quiet u.t $5 Lo $6. Tiene
foltowersa of Foxc, ansd the friands of Lo-rdl was ni ga-od demand for presised bav at $16 te
Sidmonîth, whicuh Ita friends proudlly andi its $i7 per ton ; straw in halts, $8 lu $9 per con,.
focs contemptîuously styledl the Ministry "etf hntat qui-tet at S7"to $18 per ton ; bran
ail the balents," wasm not destined ta do mîuch weaker at $14 ta $15, the former for Manteal
far the ]arish Cathtolics or for Ireland. Lord and the latter fan Upper Canada ; mon lie $24
Headwicke, indeed, freedl Ireland frma bis bu $20 ais ta qusaiy ; buckwheat, 70c par
obnoxious presence, anal e Duke ai Redcaford buauhal.
hîeld awaiy et bthe Casette lin bis stead--the GRoicERais.-Orders are mare frequent and
sarnte Duke who itas eairnedi a dishonorale -langer an amount, but business is inr fromn
immortlity by bis attack upon Blurke, and being active. Teas--Blaoksa are slow, withi a
.hy the agnificcnt reply wiith whtich Buike daoward tendency. Jaipan tee is higher,
heldl his neame ump forever to tite contempt o cables reporting an advance of $2 ta $3 per
pîosteriuy. Mut a change of vIcia-oye mease piouhL Thtere lsa faIir enquiry for Pakinegs in
1ittle in lalda. It la simply an Amuratîh boxes. Low gruen. keep dear, sud desirable
siucceeding te an Am-urath. To thim Duke kindas a-e searce. Segar--The maerket is
aihe Cathoic-s of Dublin p-rsentedi an addiresa strong andl advancing for both raw sud re.

TOBONTO.WHOLUWALt MARKET8.
There has been no apparent change la the

market; bu.ines l equit iliround. There
la a moderato dry good trade, and orde are
fairly numerous for hardware, but they
are for saisit pareis. The money market
continues ta rule quiet, and ratez are un-
changed.

Burn--The movement latIl restricted
in absence of any export demand. Prices
have ruled rather firmer for new makes,
which are In good local demand ; the fineat
qualities job at 13e to 13?i, snd fair te good
at 10a to lie. Cheese la quiet and ateady at
79c to 8&a for small lots, accordingto quality.

Cori AND WooD.-Trade in cail quiet
and prices unobanged. Stoksl are imoreaarug.
Egg, stove, grate and chestnut ell at $6 a
ton, delivered. Wood unchanged, with a
moderate demand.

CoAL 0IL-There is a itoderate demand,
and priceas easier. Barrel lots of Cauadian
refined sell at l6e per gallon, and five ta ten
barre] lots as 16.

FLoUx Am) Gnars-The flour trade han
been veryquiut during the pat oeek. S4les
of car lots of Superior Extrai. are roported at
84.0i and $4. 10 for good brands. Extras at $4.
Spring extras are nominal at 3.90. Wheat-
butiness haî ruled remarkablyo-ull this week.
Barley id purely nominal in alsnc cof trans-
actions. Oats are quiet, and uncbanged In
price, iwith sales of car lot. at .14u on .rarck.
Pea quiet, with a ale of No. 2 on Monday
at 67e. Rye is purely nominal. Canadien
Corn is nomial at 55a ta 58c. Oatmeal duit
and un2hanged. Bran quiet, with a moderate
demand, and prices steady at $10.50 ta $11.

GRoiERIEs.-Tbe business of the week has
been moderato and prices teady. Tees
rather quiet. Sugars are ateady and un-
changed. ..

Paovsrss .-Trade continues very quiet.
];acon easy, bmall lots of long clear selling eta
72, ta s_. lama areo im a 11,c ta 12e for
smoked, and 10½I for pickled. Mené Pork is
unchangtd at S15 ta $l5.50. Hopa conttiLue
duli, art.h quotations et lec to 12c. Ika«%
duil at 75c ta 90j a bushel in lots, and s i05
fur uiall quntities of hud-pcked. Puta
toaes duit and weak, with salem of car lots et
20J per bag.

IJiD & AN> SKIs.-There are fair offerings
and prices rulte ktiedy. Calfskins are n-
changeti ut lie ta 13 fargreen, accorling ta
qiality. P>elts bring 20c, and lambakins 30e.
Tallow quiet and unahantged et Ve for rough
and 6o ta u for rendered,

WooL -luauines sla quiet and without
special feature. New fleece is coming in more
free.uly and bringing 16e ta 18e. Selecii.ns
bring 19e. Super. quiet and ateady ait 21c t
22e and extras et 25e ta 26..

LOCAL IlETAIL PUBLIC MARKETS.
There was only a fair market thie mornn

at the BHnsecours. Farmera were pilentiful,
but the outside market was not so irisk ..a
nuual, and p!coplb flocked ta transact their
business on the inside. In the vegetab!e
market the ouly trade doue was ii nemail
articles. There is very little demani for
potatoes; a guod demandl was notied mf-
cabhage, turuip, carrots, kttuce, pareley, etc ,
also for green peas and beans. Prices are
uuchianged. la fruit business is quiet, and
prices have had nu alteratio. There i8 littlt
or un demiaud for apples, and fororanges ?mai.
The greatest trade is in bananes which are
having e. good enquiry, but the most if the
stock is un:ipe. The meat market bas beenroing a fair trade, and prices rule highBeef is having a good demand, as well as
lamb. Prices are unchanged. The poultry
and game market la ruling quiet, but little
Dusinese has .transpired lately, but a new
eature may be looked for ln a few daVa.

Nothing has ocuurred ta alter prices.

TUE FÀRM.
Potatatoes, when cut in amall piecef. ahould

not be dropped far in advance oi the coverer,
esaecuhy un a warm, sa urmuy diy. The
seia i. veîy sensitive ta heat, and even thé-
midday's sun's raya wili, on dry souis, destroy
its vitality.

Corn and potatoes may atten be top-dresicei
ta daivautitge eater planting, providing finemancre il uaed The cultivation of thes'-
cropm during the season will mix the rnanue
with the siL much more perfectly than h
cou d be if ploughed under.

Peas sown aiter the lOth of Jone will be
frue froni the bug which destroys the crop nt
early sown. Quite often of lue years the
ate "0awn peaU have yielded crops which, ie-

4ides faitteun the pigs, have given a profit-
.ble surpluis fur markut.

The potato loves cool, moist soil, and is an
exption. to the generl ute that shmllnw
piantioin heat. Lite inihe stason erpecl
v deeper planting ti deairaete. he tbers

wil1 lie fdawi fer enougli mu that tbey wili nat
he greened by the suil, rior wsili it be necessary
ta ea th up the hils as im often done.

In lhees% where there is danger of dogs et
t>cking eltep the latter may be euclosed at
nighlt in lurdile fences, which the dogm cannot
,,Lt over or through. Placiug these hurilles
on the poorcat and dryest spos t ithe fields is
4 good way tu increase their fertility.

Good crops of heets may be grown on any
Ld richi.oughand inslitable tilth forcorn
Druiled in rows two feet and1 eight or ten
meahes apiart, muc.h cf te work nay hie dane
by horse hoes. Biut the tiunning mnust hi'
doine by thc band hoe, andi uniess properly
attended to in time the beet erop w'il Inot
amuount to mchi.

A plaugh ta run easmily for "ither mnan or
tceam ehoul' bu set so that the buttomi of the
plough wvili rest flat, Lte point neither tur-n
ing adowna nor up. Saome farmners never get
the bang of adjusting steul ploughs, andi weî
hava knaown them te throw amide valuable
imuplemrentst as worth!ess for lack of a little
mkill in aedjusatinig them to run easily.

Some kiaud cf forage should bu sown now,
so that stock maey bie kept of the newu aeed-

~n f g r ues n ~ lo uer efter th ei g rin i s h a r .

when ut la only threne or four months old from
theseed ise mo great that a farmer hed better
purchase thei most expensive grains as feed
rather than tara hia stock on it.

In thei general uncertainty about potato
seedmo>t tarmera are likely to iln more,
than wiIl give the best resulte. isome gaod
farmners maike a praotice of planting liberally
and then thinming to onu or two shoot. .an
each hl. With bhe lesB vigoroum varetiem
eue strong shoot will farmlsh more potatoes
of markecable aize than would be got by
leaving more. .

FEATHERS:

R. CARSLET tL ashwteng a cvery imas ascaut

Otrich Feathers, Ponipon, Ips, Plumes ast nd.
wings an it ac aeurirtions-

FLOWERS: FLOWERS ,

S. CARSLEY'S lar4e stock of Flowers e- c a
fait. itiaa Say tiey are resur beririmf.

S. O REEY

1765, 1767, 1789, 1771, 177i, i177, 1777

Notre Datue SI .- t.

FIRST

ANNUAL PILGBIMAGE-.or r-rn-

IRISH CATHOLIC PAPHISHiONERS

St. Ann's Par-ish, bliotitreali,

TO ST. ANNE DE BEAUPRE,
Nya1ta ttiesantioan Of 1-lau t-iîsla. ,the arasaor -

dsentrtial, and under the dir-etion of the us HIge-
dempttrist Father na- t. Ann' who will luiy
the Olg1krunnge,

SATURDAY, 4th July. 1885.
rise ppiondia Steat .r i arA " ti ta -t 1 :arte redfata tais ouelaiaitt, sti mlIt Pirve t''aWharf, a--at «i

.rUcsauesu isquare, about Fa otICK I-X, os titabove 
date.

Thae amoinaltîsaof ian&.i4a'siittla esaasussreil cf a-s

mert°at"ve Of theit rariousncoTnj.-raaii l. i tatio blii
Y o ' a i n à a ,t u a, o ? lima0 1 l art -h h nt m it 5Ti r ln
eftTtr tc 10 camra ahei :t'naforiniil t <citt îia'a.

Satifactory irrianitL am t îWmade for ni5 sa- ion
or umals at muoderate priaaes.

aE KEYT'-Aduis, l e.1> o. 00 adren.t..
Plans ort ae oat u Il ion r rainft ' U naiti

Hall, corner of ottea nd a< Vos: stres, whrs tas.Ste-ira-y wl lie Iln nite-ntazs ei tssnîî V -, Jnf.asaifty
arndi Piday ltveaîa«a sfr-eaun7.tati a 9bel .Lfer tri'-roc-

venlenceoisa4- 'w lucil ac state ---- l:e

T, J, QUIN L+N,
2 s.-rtt Sr'ary or Coa da'ii

~'ANNUAL f>ILGRIMAGE

IRISH CATHOICS
--Or. ioN'r-trAL Te-

ST. ANNE DE ]BEALIPRE 1
W bth e s mettaton r f H s i t rda it tieas r a, 'a p ona- al-
r.-ail ma saand Lirt e ronral eln.oea f tieîBEY-
Frnn:t .rr>ai aaa ian aa:reaiced commte e!

ianaagetnent, win take placei on

SATURDAY, JULY t itil ,885,
The alendid Steamer

will tty, <tii Jacques Catcra- Wlairt at 4 0'esrîs@.
litui'iing wtll ramait Mamîirerui et fîl i.on )iflait

Tggcrif;rs4-.Adans e.t-0. nid'ren 8M1,00.
Tickett may bu hal frnm the CnmmCitb't'i a r Mani'r

m ent ayl ain t .t s "a-Dunt on tat. ay orf (- u0 s
I)Iit of Iho Don-t ItI La- eon VaIMYvtn ris ar-a-'of St.

a t r ic k s e d N o . tn 's t. A ltl l i a le r a ir ' e t ata a
't-aî i r an ie like.i!O tà tu s.w srr LtaiSiadiayJita
.t rntp ndatè ayar tar-aid tllia, monna t[aY ry dg
tirefron froni 4 m. nO ;I t.

Pim.'Jlii . it f lAVl ti t*

,F R E E .F. Pm'w= s r etary Im mm mae.I" s
, nid, o 4bata Td Lîrt it ,ruiaratandat011Fia

triats ,sd Eai tiun ulercicin laIS ts , nasta
clmus, mled wathi acrsuandi a ia ructi'e îesdiâ; a"i'tiansi tiauntIl I latitratasionliaettna-IcLn. d aud liai
rlsketcssuapouc h sit and i

ietcuniiw ae .l eeireea fr six nti
ic, goaont eho iai siaisius T a-cnt'r115va canto iô FOIja"i9.

achi Pe l "sia.airtpslonm -ilacaetL for 6u-o1. Ad&eS'"L .1OOnE"" 4o,gaar ptam-New Ywe

Tiemot beauti-
riSnationest tne

amet.SanenorCataloge. Address

Waar Organ & Piano.

TEACHERS WANTED
'Fan Se. 1G.. 1nit 6, hstntcipcttty ofcf aansetimsamd

t w o C a t ao a ie od c o r F e m s ' ' i r sei t , i tidh o l t t a t p l i a i o r

Second Class Dip Omate, ax qtuaited to tes ra
anui ltngtlal. Addresaing iSb-arY,

C- camet standi P.., Cas. Pon

WALSH-lin this city, on the 19th inst
John Tuomaa. aged 13 months and 13 days
loved sua- of Richard Walsl.

CADIEUX-In this City, on the 1thinst
lsaao'Cadieux, aged 72 y.:are.

MALONE. this City, on thet Lhtel
'MargaretAnn, aged 10 munths, only daigbiS
a! Arthmir Malonue. '----

Or NNOLY-·At Que e, on the 14th insta
patriok Coneoli sgd ai biye 1r 41 t

.CAM BEL u this city,'o the 151h J
at 7 p.m., Alice MoWinasi, belovd ti i
Wm. Capheti, cattie dealer, iage'd ia il
native of the CountyTyronte, Ireland, -4

WEE.EAN--In is cit, .eat, Ms. 2.34,'I'a-'
liam atieet, Agies, ageSd yutar e daughif oi
Michael àndAgane he han, jeof I
Ireland. [Cornata O:ao, paperda1

Bo RlKE-At Quebea on the 18th in et-
n liaîgiingillnes,nJu' 13rkn,..Gacai t Uayged 63 yas. -. 1.'eeeased ,was anàati

count yrip Jrpera eriland s .
At U be-& e ïulc 'un the mornitig fl

19t-h:nat. hepb tigcd3 ear
aEFEiLy- . hursay, 18th lut

Quebec, amny Flareice, aged 9 years, e l
o.ild of E. A. Jeffery,

Iwo --------

Nevwwashing snk$, Worthn Jc, ror 45.

New Ponee 50k, u,«Orta 45Ç, for 33e.
ew rener rnee sn%, u Worth 2.15 $., f1.

New striped Slik, worthse , for $1.75.
New Pacy Ponge suk, worth $3.00, for $2.3.

S. CARSLEii'

mILLINERY 1

s. cARslrY is shwic a a fine stock of COLOLma> .,
WITE HATS and BONN4ETs. Allo, a lut iiaii
BLAOcK STLAW and CIIP MATs and BGN-Br.

5. C.RtsLEY le shuowng s larLa Stock ir t.Ua.
BATS, ln six diferent color, alo bluak aw a,
tlined and îutrinmed.

E. CARLEYtg s suhowtng a large stock of :lmrar ad
Irench Oocas., rich nmterial -and firt-elie styti.

FEATHERS 1

1


